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It?" We perceive ifinl'tU CornrM
appointed forSuilford, has entered atnand With a most commendable zeal
the discharge oP the duties which tbd f

Convention in this Town, designed tjS

Jlomovats.Ai is not a little amusing fo
Xocofoco papers nowaday. Such

doleful outcry about proscription and
violation of pledges, was never heard be-

fore. General Taylor, they say, promised
be the President of the people, whereas

r.i.i. -

Mr. Kditoh : I was a looHer on aune
, k . c2:.t . J...J :."" irE-X- " 'Vir

"occasion, no reru1ar porters were, --
f.yed for ho presrvin minutes

he various speeches delivered. I am free
Lftsavlha. i never listened to. iii all my life, on"Jnc an equal nqmUer.ot ahle,

Withnnl ar the
8inge exception, they were at) marked with their

,An .S ;,,nnriir iih ntriitism. and
wi,b a deep devolio,, to .he caus'e for whi the

" uJ ..ml.tirl K5U lh mmnrkavyonvciiiion imu damwi-- i. j. a

several speakers ahoimued Win genuine w,r
Jf n.i nluiVA nllithpV were in.auui.ui t ' w a -

JoulU Hie Itwormaiion imaarieu iu
Oonvcnuon

- he impressed jpon the puMic
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lical facts, thai even among tire whortleberry as

1)1111 eS and sand hills of H.e eat, this result !

taUe place. In New HKnovcr, said he,
increased value of Real Estate, since the

Wilmington road has been biiilt, is '$1,155,
14..lEdgeco,U.,h,i,creaie U S3ia248!
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THE VITAL STATE
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We mOSl ni mjis vc uwgcu ,

, occupying a coAsiderabfe m d our
per

f
with mallet intend t o operate j

Pn ue minus o mow wno are ;

io invrsugnie pie vita 5uiyrcif --
: of

ad Improvement through ihe cgniife of
ourSue. forrc0l is t hand ;

,
I
prcsLnt opportunity atis no j

lost, hy the friends of t;hmeaujl, for'i V

tn tp nnnhlar mlhrttiuch
Lets ami arguments as shall sefiUrni the

... ... .:i.iJ ur ...iAiEreaif'Si jmjssiuiu j nuiuunii if,111 ujyj. ,
fl'hose who are opposed Or dirt to of

i A i .1 lnmn na i f 1 ri iiiii 1 1 r t f j caiiijiiip worh. nnv
tififiiiKr as we are 10 Mtnif crr - ,f- - r

-- verv fireat project in Qfth Carolina, i tls
- ' .1 r ;..!iT..Jierc is no occasion iwa.y if'T;"1" .u.. .1 .: J Rur tl TriPmU nr
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he measure in qqest.on and pfeveier ;
il

rest assured mat ruori,mnrovement, may .... " . t ! J .
pmvertul, persevering arid continued

!T"4",t 1 V- - H ..: .IVKl J. H"J t,
. . . , . : : .

low, we honest ly and solemnly bHVe,is had
the time for theoi to be up and dqingjvvith j the
all their might. ill is now or never for
bur State, thp good old mother dfusall.

In addition to the arguments in favpr of I

the central llailfoad, as mejrely aliecting
thelagricultural Interests !ofthe jcopntry,
we have two other bi reasons lorthe.ex
ecutidn of the work, which, as NpfthC
olinians respecting the characterianU uni

c." ... fi.l .mnrLUU n of
U theoverlook or disregard in oreflefetifiis on
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douhles the cost of the road ! j ' en us unalloyed satisfaction. We have
Then remarked Mr. Gilmer,!olf Guilford, the long regar(ied Gales and Seaton as among

entire value of ihe real estate;or ISorth Caro. 1, - .

lina and her taxable slaves is $306,000,000 i eat rhpn of the nation. To uncom-Wha- t

vvould he the value of the some million mon abilities in conducting their admira- -

me-suiyecr- . 1 ;. m jon Gf dollars in a work of such rast importance ? given great value to meir opinions upon
In the first place, if the pfesent charter A he speec)e8 Gf Gov. Swain abounded all matters passing under their consider-b- e

not secured jand the; road bpilt; the in Vjaluable statistical information. He read a ation; To1 have their favorable opinions
East and the West will be dissevered for- - jeUer from ,he Hon. John P. King, "the Pies- - '
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from Thomas firing's , (Wilmington ) Conimercinl.

HON. VyKLDON N.KD WARDS. !

SiVa JTrpnY-th- Raliegh Standard a very
from ihe gentleman whoseInteresting

tutne. lit ad I iij aiiicic. Mr. Edwards is one eo
if the purest Wiovr rwihlic; mtiiwr.t l

glad hoj hn. ivro evidence of .his, in

MS i Hlc weNare rerd.
jest of Ihc VtoUl opinion of a portion of. hit he
political associates. i

'

"iKnlitled as he J l be highe impersonal re-ipf- Jt

and estdcin from us. ns wcl as from all
.aKA hlVA inR UMIMM III 1119 W f

Vnot one! wiihimt w.r.l oftc'l souh-nc- c pant a
. . .

11.. in Ami ntMinpr in rrnau.
. r M,.r iKm irwi4 ii iitp iimnorM'm a as j r - r .7

ran manufacture me into tt Whia." Mr. Ed,
. . .. Li .. e 1 !:! 1 1 . L.

wards aarous inai some 01 ms poMiri inmu.
4. !, Ur. tt.U .ni mnrom-o- r L..'

.Mihey itro trieky demaues. Ve U
not aurmm .10 paiusay K'T'."-.- '

. ,.,,1 V. .ternti improveinni man. c i;ennuiih lor Nnrih Cnrolimr; wheiher he has
.--- f CJ ...... . . ... li.li i A i mrrii iii i r tuccn .oxue cu J: -
central, l ower ai y - b i

democrai, is flO"ther mailer.
1 j Weldon N.lMward is beloved hy all who

come withiu the range of his socijal influence
hi is ecemcld and honored ly h)f political op.

nhnnt.. and ivill. therefore. ilirowUreal weight
intolhe scale in the favor of Internal Improve- - j

mcnts Hp Idi over licrn the fritend ! ihe in.
tflift mt ious and Working classes, and as this prin- - '

clplc is-th- hUis of Whig aciin his being a- -

' Ui . maiinr r.f habil besides, lie
. .1 ln.l ..nCmicJnnivi itri w 1 1 1 1 r i hiiij iiiiuil.ii c aa. ! a uniwi - -

M ' r ' ' " 'y
ing thet leadrs of his party are against any

'4one wliio dares to e niertain an opinion hostile ,

to the notions! of the "Jacobinical Sanhedrim at

Waihington, !of whose tenents Mr. Ritchie is

at present die organ and eiMunder. He is

not to hlaine for vfishing l avoid! the wrath of
tT5o demolished democra- -upterrjfjed," though

Twc are sure Mr. Edwards spejaks from his
heart, when he espresses a strong desire;" To
make the people happy and contented at home

to promoli brotherhood among them lo
hrifig ihe means of comfort wilhirt tlfeir reach

to impart ijigor to their enterprise and value
to their labor in fine, to make theni iudepen- -

.den';,' ' .''!.',
: There is a! small mistake in the application

p( theie sentnncrtts, however. They are very
.far I from c)mnosing the essence of Pe.
fiiocracy," u practiced by the plarty, lately in
jower. Th very reverse of all thisis tbees.
seiice of that! aristocracy which is miscalled the
tfmocraf w 'twhile the: WJhigs, who are the true
Democratic Republicans of the! country, give
practical illustrations that these are their sen.
timenii.

Heaven grant that the patriots of all parlies
may lend their aid to avert from. North Caroli-jiil'- a

degrading, an infamous om to which
t the mere politician and demagogues would con-aig- n

her thai the poor while men and women
I 01 the State! may be lifted by the arm of indus.

j i try to a position of comfort and credit, and jojn
' in ihej multitudes that shall labor for their own

independence, and the prosperity and happi-
ness of the State, , i

A CHANGE IN WILMINGTON.
Joseph S. Murnhv has been removed from

j the office or Surveyor of this Portland John
Cowan appointed in his stead.!

; j In reference to (his change, the Journal sets
j tip the cry jojf Proscription. This was to have

been expecied, just as much as the witches aj--

expected to appear in Macbeth it is a part of
the play, a preconcerted airangement, a thing
all cut and dried beforehand. Will the Journ-d- l

please to answer us this question: How
many years must a man hold an office under
the General Government to ma.ke bis superse.

r dure therein! a not.proscriptire act ? must it be
I ten, fifteen,! or twenty years?! Or does ibe

Journal wisp lo be understood as advancing
the doctrine jthat members of its' party who hap.
pen to ba in oflice have no right to he disturb,
'ed foe the halanre of their livesi. Perhaps the
JarnaI would do well to "define its post" with
ffmejdegre of exactitude, so that when it cries

Proscription," the public miy know what
meaning ia lo b thereto attaefced. If it con- -

tends, that Locofocos have a lif.estate in their
Vofllcei, or that they hare a mortal lease of them

tortw'e.lre, or forty years, why then let the dec-- ;
larttion be made, so that we may see distinctly

'r howjthe inanomania works.
j i f Mr.' Murphy has webflieve held the office
j of Surveyor fot wme tejn years, perhaps for a

longer perod. It is generally, (understood that
he isia m&a of hndtome property, having am-
ple resurces beyoiul the emoluments of the of!

, lice, therefore naeding them hot. We have
not beard complaints made at Ihe removal. :

4 i. j Wilmington Chronicle.

T7ie Cohesive Potctr of Public Plunder.'
T5e Wff in its lamentalionythat " ihe

ipoilfj are rapidly passing out of the hands of
its partisans, adiie the Democrotic Senate
to retaliate Km the Taylor Administration; by

, ; rejecting the new appointments. But mark ihe
'; secret of the vindieiive suggestiion. " Unless,"

says tnai pper, the majority in the Senate
rn this or some other! efficacious ?way

Jhe injustice done to their political friends iJicy
r ranno tjKct M keep up the organization and

1 V Phis forcihljr reminds us of, Gen. Cass fa.
. . mous.letter to Wjlson, of Michigan, in which he

garey ur a reason for his sudden opposition
K l Wilmot Proviso that "it would be

,
death to the Ad ministrat ion, death to the Wan

democratic partyFlorida ReVub- -
..i icai. '

.i

Airnospheric Springs for jiUilroad car$ have
.beerr tested and have Urn found, the Albany

JArgui fays, to be not only cheaper, more dura.
Lie, and unformlj ela.tic under all tempera,
turet than the ordinary clipticj -- steel, or lhe In.
dfan rubber substitute, but capable of ready

,f
adjustment lo any weight, and when out of or-
der, (which is verj aeldom) easily repaired in

r.a very $Uif. lime and at a trifling etpense':
our; oi iBicie iprings, me largest o which d leis

, nt etceedltha lujllj of a wa'er pail, wj!l SU8!

.f iain Without straining or (mp-iirih- their per
"". ' . v passenger or irrioi car h any

weight within the iiaual ran're whilsf
r Jhe rar nearly lhe ease of a skiff on the water.

The IndilO rubber springs are an improve.
bient en lb ileeLbul are vet (at 1a hind ihA
hir spring--el-brf for ordinry land carriages
cir railroad tars.

i DZ!r.Thc city of Philadelphia consumes,
j oti un nvcjrage, near six rtiillions'gallons
pi Maicrpcrdiiy.
1 '!.

Geri.irriith the new Governor of Califor- -

;nia. bst)efcn offered a stbajl fiamei house
I Jlir nioclcratc rate of $18,000 a tear. '
l .1' hi.-- - f

dollars in constructing a Railway ihiough
heart of the State, from Charlotte to GoldsSrSZKIiKS

ident of the Georgia Rail Road" in which
r. K. slates that the average post of the Roads
that State, is $10,000 per thile. He states j

that he has travelled through? North Carolina .

Vnav,nS once neen a memner .01 congress,
Iwith fJ Mrpapiit.it i nnd Senator. and from
other information in regard to the proposed j

of he Central Road, he thinks it more
lavfirab e..ihan the major.ty of the .lines m Geo- -

ought to be built at a cost not much exceeding
$10,1000 per mile, i hope Gov. Swain will
publish this letter. In fact,; I most sinperely
wish that every speech, delivered at this Con-

vention, could be written out and published to
the country. COSMOPOLITE.

RAILROAD TALKS.
From a notice in this paper it will be

seen that some of our speaking men will
attend at several of the tax gatherings,
for the purpose of diffusing information

. J0;ir,ori :

respecting the proposed grear j

work throughout our State. And from ;

the sound which comes up to us from ma- -

ny quarters, wo believe me people win
be out in large numbers to hear to in-

quire to consult together to sulicribe.
So mote it be ! I

The request from the neighborhood of
Jamestown to publish a notice of a mass
meeting at Muir's Chapel the 4th of Au-

gust, we conclude to vvitb-hol- d for the
present, under the impression that the
same may be profitably superseded by the
county meeting now appojnted to be held
in Greensboro' the 3d of Augnst, (day af-
ter the Election) If, hovyever,the friends
who suggested the Muirfs Xhapel meet-
ing still prefer: a meeting' there at the
time suggested, or at any, other time, we
will take pleasure In publishing a notice

-- j. , , ,
xuc iint-iea- i iiuiiiucmu uy our leiiow

citizens of Jamestown and viciriity is wor
thy of all commendation.; Exhibiting an
inquiring, calculating, liberal spirit, to-

gether with an intelligent acquaintance
with the subject of State improvements
and a deep sense of its importance, the
same spirit aroused alonghhe whole route
would soon result in the completion of he
work. Greensborough Patriots

The article copied from the Carolina Watch-
man in to-day-

's Star, proposing, a plan for rais-
ing subscriptions and building the Central Rail
Road, will be reWd with interest. It'is a fea.--i.

o anA o .. Ill 1. ,l K .U- -
people all alon the line. '

lhere is, however, one thing ;

-

in it, from
which we dissent. Ihc Watchman gives up-a- '

ii- - c,i ,J .' ' r o.millinn hp mnnov cm nut n Inn a m t.ir
ihe purchase of iron, cars, &c. Nov, we pro-
test against this, because there are rich mines
of iron on the route, from yhich the iron can
he produced, in time, and at a cheaper rate,
than it can be bought and imported from abroad,
and lhe money will be kept at home, and. iron
foundries at once established among us a con-siderali-

of primary importance. Let the
press urge this, until the public-attentio- shall
be properly aroused nnd directed to il. We go
rut; iMiiu tl LAKULiiYA. L.ei every thing
he doner Carolines sake, and all will be
Wel-Ral- eiSh Star.

Wo are indebted to the courlesy of ihe Edi.
tor of the Carolina (Salisbury) Watchman for

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. read
a

Salisbury, HT. C.

TBURSDAT EYEXwC, JULY-- 5 1819.
to

itttti Atrr ftp TTEOTflPAJPEnS, he

l. An mbaciifera, who do not grive exprot notice to ; proor
contrary, iff considered as wishing to continue
subscriptions. ... .

i

2. If subscribers order the disconti nuance oi meir pa- - mauc
pe, the publier may continue to send them unt.l ar thing
rearapc c Fa.. '

If subscribeTS neglect or reiuse 1aK.1ng1.ne1r papers
from the officeki lo wb they are AreZlSSiZJZmq;kiit fiiMK r hil s are settled

butuerro w
4. The CouiU have deeded that reng to take thethe office,newspaper or or removing
j i-

-; u frtr. is " nnma facie" evidence the, . "Ve , T"ilnicnwnai p oa.

O" We are jlpihorised nnd requested to announce are
Joseph P Caldwell, Esq., of Iredell County,

a Candidate to represent the second District in the
n"1 Coress b( the United States.

a
THE CENTRAL RAIL ROAD. ther

? . . 1 .1.1 . from" 'C ". T for.
iuu iKuiviiu imtiiiv nwvi IJ-- .. to w

it

ble Journal has ever been conjoined a
dence andsound judgment, that have es

he
than

u wc" "I - V L J isvital importance to our whole State, and
especially to us of this locality declared
too At tno very juncture when it is cab

, , . .1tp us much service, awakens
in our bosoms emotions of kindness, and
gives us much confidence in ultimate sue- -

success of lhe interprise, and nothing but
theknowadevotion of these Editorstotheir
native State, could permit us to doubt for

a moment 'the infallibility of their judg-

ment in this all-absorbi- ng matter. "Hon-o- r

thy father and thy mother that thy days our

may be long in the land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee," is a command-
ment, which we humbly hope, may be ful-

filled in serving one's native land as well
nc in rlispharo-inrr- - that hhpst tn ntir na.
tural parents. That these worthy sons of

j,

North Carolina may enjoy this promised
and purchased blessing of length of days,
and that these days may be full of plea
santness and peace, is what every true for
hearted sob of our State will send greet-
ing for the great kindness manifested in
the following article : ,

from the National intelligencer of June 30.

North Carolina fairly aroused to a
sense of lier own Interest.

WTe are glad of an opportunity to call the attention of as
our readers to the great work, generally known by the
name of the Central Railroad, which it is proposed to
construct within the State of North Carolina. The
General Assembly of that State, in a spirit of liberality
which it never before exerted to the same extent, grant-

ed a Charter for incorporating a company to construct
a Railroad from Goldsborough, in the county of Wayne,
by way of Raleigh and Salisbury, to Charlotte, in Meek- -

lenburg county a distance of about two hundred and
ten miles and agreed to subscribe to the stock of that
company Two Millions of Dollars on behalf of the
State, whenever individuals shall have subscribed One
Million of Dollars, and paid up one-ha- lf of that sum.
The eastern terminus, Goldsborough, is at the Neuse
river, at the head of navigation, at the point where the j

Wilmington and Roanoke Railroad crosses that stream,
about fifty miles from Raleigh. Its western, terminus,

. . a
Charlotte, is already the terminus of the Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroad, which starts at Columbia, (S. j

C.) and, running through Richland, Fairfield, Chester, j

and York Districts, in South Carolina, and part of
ecklenburg county, in North Carolina, terminates, as

above stated, at Charlotte. The counties of Cabarrus,
.t i it t T. : t :j i t-- 1'ire -".uua.,, mv.e, dv.Usn, ouiuora, uanuoipn,

0ranSe' Chatham, Wake, Johnston, and Wayne, that
must constitute (very nearly) its track, are in point of,I :
fertility and cultivation, not inferior to any part of the

M
Atlantic Jstates

T
; and, when we consider their vanous

factories, and institutions for the dissemination of knowl-
edge ; with the University, which is highly piospering ;

with the various officers, courts, &.c, at Raleigh, (where
it meets the Raileigh and Gaston Railroad ;) with the
valuable gold mines in all the counties west of Orange ;

with the immense coal deposite iu Chatham, surely few 44

schemes havfl ever combined the elements of success in

more abundant degree.

It is understood that the Georgia Railroads, which will
form a continuation of the North and South Carolina
enterprises, are profitable, and have yielded above six
per cent, of nett profit ever since the first year after
their being brought into use. Y hy the same thing may
not be predicated ofthe now proposed undertaking can- -

not well be perceived, especially after the extension of

vention was lately held at Salisbury, combining a large
porportion of the character and talent of the State, in

which these difficulties were maturely considered, and
nrnnrmnwd hv that hodv not to ho at all in lh wav f
the accomplishment of this great work. It is believed
that the action of this intelligent body will be satisfac- -

tory to their fellow-citizen- s, and that the work will be

very shortly commenced. It will thus be seen that the
great Atlantic chain, from the borders of Canada to the
Mississippi river, through a healthful and delightful
country, can hardly fail to be forthwith completed.

But suppose! the citizens of North Carolina, with those
of other States directly interested in it, should not be
ahln ir oninnrtanH fhff mP!iiia of rsiicincr nnp millirin nf
dollars: it is still to be hoped that an enterprise so fraught
with benefits to the whole Union, and so auspiciously
begun, will not be permitted by the capitalists of the
country to fail. It is believed that the closest scrutiny
into the particulars to which we have alluded will satis-

fy the public; that the stock must pay well ; and it is

not often that the credit, so sound, of such a State as
North Carolina, can be commanded to the extent of two
millions of dollars for any single public work.

i

DC7-Mf- J. A. Dumas, of Ansoncountv, ,

renorts to the Cheraw Gazette several'
; cotton blossoms lound on bis plantation as
early as the 15th June ; but slates that
his crop is very unpromising.

is jhc President of a party ; and as of
or this assertion tney point 10 me

rernovals from office which have been to
i v- .- n:.Tf VU. nnvsuite iin una i ic3iu.cin. "J

ever more absurd ! Who are the
...! ,ll . ,1people 01 v iiuiii iiitrac pnr orgus spcniv

they the office-holder- s ? They are
as a drop in the bucket. Are they
tocofoco party ? Ah ! that's hitting
nail on the head. The truth is, pur all

Locofoco iriends seem to think that they
the Alpha and Omega, the sum and so

substance of every- - thing in the United
States : and that the least deviation trom it

full acknowledgment of that same, ei

bv removing one of their number j

omce. or withholding 11 wnen asaeu
is absolute and down right treason

against the people." President Taylor,
appears removes whom he thinks pro-

per to remove' and appoints such as be
believes will serve the public purposes,
without paying that deference to the wish

of the Locofoco party which they think
ought. What is

r more natural, then, If

to find them clamoring like so many
mad-nien- . Besides, the fellows had been
feasting so long on the public pap that it

like drawing eye teeth to be compelled
now to work for an honest living. 44 The
people take it very hard ! and their "car
ryings on' show it.

But amid all their outcries we are able
occasionally to chronicle such as the fol-

lowing, which if they were reasonable in
their demands might afford them some
comfort :

Another Democrat appointed to office by
Gen. Taylor. We learn from several of

exchanges, that Dr. William Butler,
formerly Representative in Congress from
South Carolina, has recently been ap-
pointed Indian Agent, in the Cherokee
Nation, vice Richard C. S. Brown remov-ed- .

Raleigh Star.

David Reid vs. 44 Fraudulent Tickets"
There is now commencing, in the Wil-

mington Congressional District, one of the
warmest political fights, that we have had

some time a sort-o- f Kilkenny affair,
the gentlemen are both of the same

political stripe. The contest is between
David Reid, formerly of Fayetteville, and
Wm. S. Ashe, the fraudulent ticket manf
Wilmington. Of course this is an affair,
concerning the issue of which, the Whigs

a party feel but liftle interest, beyond
that)f mere curiosity, to see how and by
which the advantage is obtained, the one

. . ..1 .l ; ;rioxer mz omer ; jusi, lor instance, as u
they had been present on the celebrated j

occasion 10 witness me cat ngni aireauy
alluded to. It is all the same to them,
they neither gain or lose, whether Ashe
beats Reid, or Reid beats Ashe. Howev-
er, with our remembrance of Mr. Ashe's
disreputable course in the November elec-

tion ; in that he attempted to perpetrate
an infamous trick against the WhigS by
circulating fraudulent tickets, if We were

voter :in his District, we would certain- -

manifest our disapprobation of his con- -

dUCt by Voting for Mr. Keid.

Cope-Fea- r and Deep River ISavtgahon
Company. We li&m from the Wilming- -

ton Commercial that this Company held a
meeting in Pittsboro on Wednesday the
20th dav of June. Calvin Graves, Chair-ma- n

; and B. J. Howze, Secretary. The
whole capital stock of this Company is
1G90 shares, of which 1253 were repre-
sented.

In the Treasurer's report, we find, that
as no instalment has thus far been lev- - ;

ied, the financial operations of the Com-

pany have been simple and meagre."
4- - Mr. C. B. Dibble of Newbern, who had

just become a Stockholder, Was invited to
, , , 1 'j

to a ca" 'rom addell, addressed the
meeting in a very clear, humorous and
convincing manner.

A preamble and resolution was passed
for the benefit of stockholders who pro-
cured a survey of the Cape Fear and
Deep Rivers,; by W. B. Thompson, in the
Fall of 1848; and instructing the Trea- -

surer, to credit said stockholders for the
sums respectively paid by them for that
work, since the Company intended to use
the results of that survey.

The next meeting of this Company will
be held in Pittsboro', on the third Thurs- -

day of July, 1S50.
j tanl business transact- -

1

ed by the meeting was the passage by ac- - ;

P.lamtinn n f tli fr 1 1 1 r iv i n rr recnlnlinn .

44 Resolved, That the Bdard of Directors .

of this Company be, and they are hereby I

instructed to put the work promptly under
contract, commencing at the lowest point

DC3 The Wilmington Journal speaking
of the f!erpaP rf iIip ntinnnl Whiir at- - - " - ' - - - a W

s--s

Washington, savs it " died for want of
nnn " That is the name disease that orI I -

ries ofT Locofoco papers in North Caroli
na the 44 Mecklenburg Jejfersonian" is a
recent instance." I

John A. Gilmer, DF. Caldwr if
Lvndon Swaim. hare nuh1ishrl An .jr5

the citizens of the county; ivhich c
bodies most of 'the nnwrrfull

1 7 ""'M,"cni,snnnnrt nf t ho Panir.1 T:v D j 1

prize, and abounds with sentiments 4 J

appeals which clearly show that: ft
Guilford will be thoroughly Informed,
patriotically-move-d to the performance?

that the most sanguine! can hpp
expect. of her. The Committee have

appointed thirteen- - sub committees L
different parts of the county, whose--d

is to solicit subscriptions of sfari--

conirmuie wuai mey can 10 arouse t
energy and excite the enterprise 0f ik!

people, uuiuoru, we aouw not, M-j-

her duty in this work most hobly.
l

Mt. Ulla, June 30,
:

Messrs. Bruner $ James Enclo
you will find a Cotton BlossomrwbicVi
found this morning something Wr .

ot eITclinS to find.orcjtbe 4th
have not received

wifi picase give ii notice
.

indoor Sr r'a ours ery respecuully
JAMES COWAX

Our friend, Mr. Cowan, & only two dui !

behind Mr. Reid of Mount Mourne, L.
he will perceive by reference to first pair,

sent in a blossom which Opened on tV

28th. We find in these evjdences of tl
advancement of the cotton jcrop, causecf
rejoicing. No one, we presume, expt
ed that cotton would bloom so rariv, &
year ; no one expected to! realize nsort

than a half crop. How t may fiBanT

turn out, of course cannot be foreseen- -

but here are encouraging indicatidnt, tt U
think

DC3 There are in the United States a i

synods of the Lutheran Qhurch, fire cf

Which are in Pennsylvania. The first "

synod of Pennsylvania, was establish
'

in 1747 ; the next, the synbd of N. York.'

in 1785 ; and lhe third, the synod of North
Carolina, in 1802, Of the thirty synods

fifteen only are connected: with the Ge-
neral Synod. The whole erahaces CCJ

ministers, 1.G04 churches, 200,000 co-
mmunicants, and a population of one mil-
lion. In our own neighborhood they have
a large and respectable congregation.

Lincoln Couritr.
(

The North Carolina Synod of this

consists of seven Ordaiwil

Ministers, and five Licentiates. It's ot

fleers arc, Rev. Benj. Arey, President;

Rev. J. A. Linm, Recording Secretary;
Rev. Wm. G. Harter, Cor. Secretary, &rd

'
Mr Matthias Barrier Treasurer. This

body has umJer its supervsion 23 congre- -

gations, tid 2,215 communicants.
The following extract fVom the Presi-dent- 's

report, as publishediin the Minute

of the last Synod, which hjave just issued

from the press, is encouraging to the me-
mbers of this Church, and gratifying to tie

christian public.
44 We are under renewed and sacred oUiji-tion- s

of gratitude lo lhe great IJeadof the chuick

for lhe special out-pourin- of his spirit u

several congregations connected with jbi S-

ynod. The revivals of religion in Si. MicharU

Iredell; St. John's, Cabarrus ; Si. John's. Sk
laliiirr o nl Qt f nllliAiM n mA I fkrt RilV

.an . du, ir.g.he clo.mg ear, is perhaps onpre- -

Carolina.

There appears tobejprospect of j?t-t- y

lively times in the Newbern Districrsl

this election, between Mr. Lane azjJ Mt

Stanly. The following Song, which '
copy from the 44 North State Whig," w&M

indicate that the Whig shirit is up,

rising higher.

STANLY SONG.
BY W. L IIAKGRAVR.

Tune " Dearest May."

Tlie cry is up ! pass on the word
Our Stanly's in the field.

With Truth emUazon'd on hi wrd.
And Honor on his shield.

Then raise the banner o'er his .head,
Till Mazes every star?

And nobly fightingi nobly led.'
Well wage our country's war.
Chorus Hurrah ! hurrah ! t

For Stanly brave pd true !

He is the man Ur lead uur van.
And he will triumph U.! rl!)

Tlie enemy are scouting 'rouqd,
Buh whacking under Ivinej

A farmer who ne'er plougk'dhhr ground
A farmer's meed to gain, j

Then let him on his hobby rid''.
Strong in his vaunting phra-- ,

While Stanly with his patriot pride
Seeks but a patriot's praise.:

Chorus Hprob ! 4- -

Then where the battle leads, o'er hill,
Thro' swamp, or verdant Idine, 1

i

We'll fight until our Whig hearts tbnll
With victory again :

Then raise the shout : " On, Stanlv- - on
'On friends of brave old Koiii

On ! on f until the battle's w.in.
And the Locos cry " enough '

Chorus Hurrah f t.e.

The Special Term of SirERuR
for Rowan, is now in session, his 1'
Judge Battle, presiding. 'His llor,(''l
find, attracts considerable Attention

sinrularlv mnib vt nfwl nnas?umine
.n w aav -- ' "

:

ners as a irentlemarf. and by htS re ,

ablv Ur nisuu imoarti! c"a!.
F wwr-f-- - f

to the Jury. They are rood tU- - l'

man himself without ostentation 0

giatcrial flourishes. -
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everl We want the bond of ujiiohi fur- -

nished by a railroad to make oiur filter- - M

ests more nearlyUhe same, f The Jealous- - j in

ies, and bickerings, and hfeart-urng- s,

between"the two sections ot the State, are
now suificientl y ! disagreeable and thev
arc growing Worse every day. WefUnow
of nothing except the iron ibonds Oil mu- -

!

tuality and of interest jthat can j

put an end to thiskte ofihinsi It af. i

fords but little alleviation to our minds, in
the contemplation of this thing,tjoknow
that the popular) power is JradUal and
surely progressing and accumulating in
the West, and that the time is hastening
when we can. (and when we mitst tinder
the present dissevered condition "of the
State.) make the 'East feel it. Though we
live in the West, we (not vye thfc: printers
alone, but we the people,)! arejfNpRTH
CAROLINIAN Iin our views and feelings;
and it is the first wish of pur hearts, as
such, to preserve the ancient integrity of
the State. Our friends of the! East, as
well as the West, ought topconSidej-thes- e

things. jh f '.;

The other reason, and one vj'hieh lias
not we apprehend been sufficiehtly; insist-
ed upon, is founded in the? fact! that the
construction of the Central Rpiid is the
only means of saving the 'Stale from a
heavy loss in the Raleigh anil GKston
Road. This is a stubborn fact; iyhich re-

quires no comment, except a reference to
the figures shovying the .expends and ul-

timate liability,; and to .the people who
have to foot the bill ! j i j i

As to the general effect! of a railway
upon every popular interest, we nave giv-
en "line upon line" the views of practi
cal and intelligent men, whenever they
have come in our way. We admired the
candor and fair dealing of the distinguish-
ed men who were at the Salisbury ..Con-
vention, and who controlled itsj proceed-
ings. There was no disposition; manifes-
ted either in convention or private circles
to hold out the idea of immediate and great
profit on the stock, as an inducenlent to
men to embark their, means in thisjenter-prise- .

Higher motives were appealed to ;

and we are happy 'to belief e thiat jiigher
motives (influenced the mefnber!s of that
convention, and will influence the people
generally. All, however, seemetl to con-
cur in the opinion that the stock 'would
be safe, and ultimately among thi most
profitable investments that could betnade.

It is to the incr eased value of IheUands
along the Road, ivl thepeqple must look
for more immediate reimbbrsemcrit and
profit. Gen. McRae.the Pfesid4nt!kif the
Wilmington Road ; stated the astonishing
amount of increase in the usscssed value
of the lands along that Road ; and Went
on to say that he believed h could give
good security for the performance, of a
contract to build the Central Railroad,
210 miles, from Goldsboro! to Charlotte,
provided he could get in payment the in- -

creasca, value of the lands witfiih fourmiles on each side of said Rocti
,

alter tnmnl.;t ifhetoerlL Vrds,
value of he;(lands; within a '

strip eight miles wide, including the Rail.
road, would be three mmns of dollars.

: Greensborough Patriot.

Railroad to the Pacific )i meeting of the
citizens of St. Louis wa$ held in that city oath 4th instant, to take into consideration the
at ens
of a rai7 ' rZl., LTWT
Louis o San Francisco, i M milee an' I

nointed for il. A. I I, '

of all parts of 114 United States are! invited to !

send delegates, Id whom the hospitalities of the
city are proffered. A simila meeiinff.i which
was to be held at Memphis, Tenn.. l on . the 4th
ot July next, has,! in consequence .f thel e . 1 l .1 f 3- ? j'ic.o.

t otr 01 mo cooiera m thei Southwest been1
ostponcd, j 1'' I !

t i i

H I
.

; ' i

RAIL ROAD EETIN'G iAT NEW MAR.
KfcT.i I : I ' ! , j

; ... .cl J-- ..."ung was held at New Market, Ran- -
dolph couniy.1 9lh l,Mwj,ere tleverkl able I

citizens mani(eted their i iingne',s build
several miles of he Railroad! provided it shall

"J ,ucjr "e'gtinortjioodw v. 3 j

The meetings jof thi. desciptoa horetofore i

held show that he right Ssjjirithsl already a- - '

broad Greens. Patriot. I
. j
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Uhcan extra Irom his omce, containing the proceed- - the Georgia roads to Nashville, Tennessee, and Mont-mg- s

in full of the late Internal Improvement gomery, Alabama, which improvements are both under
Convention held: in Salisbury, which enables: us contract Some doubt was felt in relation to some
lo lay them before our readers to-da- y, omitting provisions of the North Carolina charter; but a Con- -
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c
th,

uc in si uaj pr mtcuiiiS5, wmcn appeared 111

our last. It will be seen hat the aciion of the
(;n,ion u!J'v"7 as ,was rieOy

our last, the exception that we
- - u i. nit uiurt o yji

ves to jmake up
emain in subscript

, resolution wasI. a

a itce to repor. a pian
u oject-.i- ft.j .

I.

1 "ouesJZ Aan Francisao.
.

Shin Deucalien
f !ioslbn 'or Sari Francisco has on

hoard fifiv i. i: ....
J ",""ts wim wicks, nails, &c, lo

s0et 'hem up immediately r, her arrival out.
Var,ue n, cleared for" the same destina- -

"on and takes out a large amount of buildin
'"aterials. Fifteen hot,Ses lo form a street in'he new cily oiiihe Pacifie. wiri K:..u.iAA , T '1 . VT T 5 - I

rcmon, . j. fA number more are
' be coni,ructed- - I

'
1 I

(?rlVVe are WY ' le that there is still
" 'u""r spreaa 01 me small pox. We have i

Jf" of no uew ease.noSeni
.

a Iinl .
w -- . v (111114 lir.'llll :il ip -

Mr' Underwood's, ii few days '
ago. A black man, seryaiftof Sir. P. McAdoo, I

! " V"L '"nrjr wno naa l!f)gered under a vio.em auaek ot ihje disease, died last Saturday
AW
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